
Student	Mobility/Exchange	Program	

Returning	Student	Report	

Student	Name:		
OCAD	U	Program:	

Host	University:		
Host	Country:		
Faculty/Department	at	Host	Institution:	
Semester:		
Date	of	Report:		

1. OVERALL	EVALUATION

How	would	you	rate	your	exchange	experience	overall?	

Poor	 Excellent	

1 		2 		3 			4 			5 		6 			7 			8 		9 		10

Why	did	you	choose	this	host	institution?	What	key	factors	or	issues	influenced	your	decision?	

Please	share	a	couple	of	your	most	positive	experiences	and	a	couple	of	the	biggest	

challenges	you	faced.	

2. PREPARATION

Please	describe	your	preparation	for	the	exchange,	including	banking,	travel	documents	and	

student	visa	application.	In	retrospect,	would	you	have	done	anything	differently?	

Are	there	any	important	items	(e.g.	art	and	design	supplies,	documents,	specialty	foods,	

health	items)	that	a	student	should	take	to	your	host	country?	
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Was anyone at the airport, train station, etc. to meet you? Did you experience any
difficulties upon arrival?

When should students plan to arrive at the host university? When did you arrive? Would 
you have benefited from arriving earlier? 

Was there an orientation session offered at your host university? If yes, did you attend 
and what did you learn? 

Is	there	a	coordinating	office	for	 international	students,	 including	exchange	students,	at	your	

host	university?	 Is	there	a	staff	person	you	would	recommend	students	approach	with	their	

questions?	

4. ACCOMMODATION

Where	did	you	live	during	your	exchange?	Were	you	happy	with	your	accommodation?	

Did	you	have	any	difficulties	arranging	accommodation?	Did	the	host	institution	assist	you?	

5. STUDIES	AT	HOST	INSTITUTION

To	better	understand	the	similarities	and	differences	between	academic	studies	at	OCAD	U	

and	at	your	host	university,	please	comment	on	the	following:	

Level	of	academic	difficulty	and	challenge:	

Time	spent	in	class	(#	of	hours	per	week) :	

Time	spent	working	on	projects	outside	of	class	(#	of	hours	per	week) :	

Studio-based	work:	

Written	assignments:	

Interaction	between	students	and	professors:	



6. SERVICES

Were there any extracurricular activities/events scheduled for exchange/international 
students at your host university (cultural visits, trips, workshops, etc.)? Which ones would 
you recommend? 

What were the library and computer facilities like? 

7. COST OF LIVING

How did you prepare yourself financially for your exchange? Did you pay for the 
experience entirely out of your own savings? Did you receive loans and/or financial 
awards (scholarships or bursaries)? Did you have help from family? 

In general, was the cost of living in your host country higher, lower, or similar to that in 
Canada? Please explain. 

8. EXPENSES

Exchange rate with host country: 
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Time	spent	in	host	country	(month/year	-	month/year):	

Would	you	estimate	that	you	spent	more,	less,	or	the	same	amount	as	an	average,	local	

student	attending	your	host	institution?	

Please	complete	the	following	budget	to	give	other	students	an	idea	of	what	they	can	expect	

to	spend	in	the	host	country.	

Basic	Expenses	in	Canadian	Dollars:	

1.Tuition	and	general	fees	(paid	to	OCAD	U):	$

2.School	supplies:	$

3.Rent	or	university	residence:	$	/month	=	$

4.Rent-related	expenses:

A) Electricity/Water:	$	/month

B) Telephone:	$	/month

C) Cable:	$	/month

D) Other	(specify)	$	/month

5.Groceries	or	Meal	Plan:	$	/month	=	$

6.Personal	expenses	(toiletries/cosmetics,	etc.):	$ 
/month	=	$

8.Laundry:	$	/month	=	$

7.Transportation:	$	/month	=	$

9. Leisure	(Sports,	Entertainment,	etc.):	$

10. Travel	health	insurance:	$

11. Medical	expenses	in	host	country:	$

12. Round	trip	plane	ticket:	$

13. Travel/trips	during	exchange:	$

14. Student	visa:	$

15. Other	expenses	(please	specify):	$

Estimated	Total	Expenses:	$	
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Calculated based on current exchange rate; with $/month in chart, numbers indicate expenses per month



9. ADAPTING	TO	YOUR	HOST	COUNTRY

Did	you	experience	any	“culture	shock”	during	your	exchange?	How	did	you	deal	with	it?	

Do	you	have	any	advice	for	students	on	how	to	adapt	to	life	in	your	host	country?	

Was	there	a	lot	of	interaction	between	local	students	and	exchange/international	

students?	What	is	the	best	way	to	develop	friendships	with	students	from	your	host	

institution?	

Was	there	anything	that	you	felt	was	strikingly	different	from	what	you	expected?	

10. ADDITIONAL	COMMENTS:

Please	email	your	report	to	International	Student	Services	at	international@ocadu.ca.	
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	3: the School of the Art Institute of Chicago (SAIC)
	Text1: 
	2: Drawing and Painting
	4: the United States
	5: Painting and Drawing
	6: Winter/Spring 2018
	7: July 28, 2018
	Poor: 10
	Text2: Chicago is a popular city with rich art culture and significant architecture. SAIC (host institution) allows students to take courses across programs, encouraging multi-disciplinary works. I appreciate their system of long class length and grading of pass/fail only. I also visited the school before and found their campus spacious and resourceful. 
	8: The Art Institute of Chicago was the best art museum I have ever visited. Chicago was beautiful, weather was similar to Toronto (maybe slightly warmer), and lots of good food around the city. Public transportation was convenient, especially with a mandatory UPASS from school.  There was no trouble addapting to the school and working rhythm was great. School work could be intense if you took too many studio classes.
	Text3: I registered for a CAD-USD joint account at my bank and paid a SEVIS I-901 Fee online. SAIC's Offer PDF contained detailed instructions regarding required preparations for the exchange. Preparation would be easy and not time-consuming. 

	Text4: One can purchase any supplies after their arrival at hosting institution, however, bringing their own art supplies would help the budget. 
	Text5: No. I took the train and arrived at Union Station, which is in Chicago downtown, walking distance from my accommodation and school.
	Text6: Students just need to make sure they arrive to attend the exchange student orientation. I arrived 3 days before class. If one arrives earlier, they could tour around Chicago and visit art museums. 
	Text7: Yes. An orientation for exchange students was mandatory, including instructions to SAIC's policy, general living at Chicago, campus tour and a nice lunch at school cafe. 
	Text8: Yes, an international office welcomes students to walk in for questions. You may email them at StudyAbroad@saic.edu(you may receive response from Justin or Norman), or Norman Miller at nmiller2@saic.edu (or even call him at (+)1-312-629-6834). 
	Text9: I lived with a roommate in an apartment located at 343 S. Dearborn Street. The apartment was 10 min walk away from each SAIC building, very convenient. Note that SAIC campus buildings are scattered in downtown, usually 10 min walk from each other. 
	Text10: There were lots of options for accommodation in a major city like Chicago. SAIC would provide a PDF about popular regions students find accommodation at. You may apply to live in dorm too, but chances would be low.
	Text11: similar to OCAD U
	Text12: 27 hours per week (studio class 6 each, liberal class 3 each)
	Text13: 30 hours per week
	Text14: 25 hours per week
	Text15: 5 hours per week
	Text16: inclass mainly due to long class time
	Text17: Yes, there were events created for exchange/international students, such as dinners/lunches, field trips to local grocery store, etc. There was even a bus trip to H Mart, which was really practical. 
	Text18: The library occupies one floor of a specific building, relatively small compared to the scale of campus. Computer labs can be found on almost every floor of every building. Scanners and printers are available in computer labs too. SAIC also has a resourceful print shop and material shop/loan. Technologies such as 3D printing, laser cutting, are available in multiple buildings.
	Text19: Students could apply for an exchange bursary at OCAD U. I was lucky to have help from my parents and receive scholarship from school. 
	Text20: The cost of living is higher there, as exchange rate is higher and Chicago downtown is very expensive. When classes run 9-4, students would eat out more either.
	Text21: 1.31 (present)
	Text22: 4 months
	Text23: More, as exchange students need to purchase daily necessities to set up their living environments. Students without US insurance were required to purchase SAIC's health insurrance at 990 USD. I had to purchase a lot of art materials too, as I could not bring them from Canada due to the limit of luggage.
	Text24: 3634
	Text47: 1000 (may vary largely)
	Text25: 1150
	Text26: 162
	Text27: 15
	Text28: 33
	Text29: 42
	Text30: 72 （management fee)
	Text31: 400
	Text32: 100 (daily necessities)
	Text33: 10
	Text34: 140 USD in total (UPASS)
	Text35: 10
	Text36: 990 USD
	Text37: 0
	Text38: 300 (train)
	Text39: 0
	Text40: 180 USD (SEVIS I-901 Fee)
	Text41: 
	Text42: 15000 (SAIC suggested a minimum of 8110 USD)
	Text43: No. There is subtle difference in socialization and relationships. Other than that Chicago is a very similar city to Toronto. Also Students may end up dedicating their attention mainly to school work.
	Text44: No. Students from SAIC were mostly busy with school work and relatively kept to themselves. At exchange student orientation we were told friendships might be difficult and some students had lonely issue. Connecting with other exchange students may be a good starting point. 
	Text45: Not really. Things went smoothly with the exchange. 
	Text46: Please feel free to contact me at dniesketch@gmail.com if you have more questions. Hope you have a great experience. 


